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Ancestor Tables 
Ancestor tables will be printed from time to time and will be available to 
subscribers only. The editor assumes no responsibility for the material submitted 
and reserves the right to edit the tables to conform to the general format. 
Ill. Janet R. Frye, 152 Spring Valley Circle, Bloomington, MN 55420 
I. ROOT , Janet Clara , b. St. Paul , MN 1941; m. St. Paul, MN 1963 
Kermit Edward FRYE, b . Mankato , MN 1941. 
l. 2. ROOT, Lawrence Marvin , b. St. Paul , MN 1905; m. St. Paul, MN 
1936; resides St.Paul, MN. 
3. HEGMAN , Clara Lillian , b. St. Paul, MN 1911; resides St. Paul, MN. 
II . 4. ROOT , Albert John, b. Marine-on-St. Croix , MN 1880; m. St. Paul, 
MN 1904; d. St. Paul, MN 1957. 
5. JOHNSON , Ida Amelia , b. Carver Co. , MN 1881; d. St. Paul , MN 
1959. 
6. HEGMAN, Charles Oscar , b. Skovde Parish (Skar.) , Sweden 1881 ; m. 
St. Paul , MN 1907; d. Walker , MN 1970. 
7. WIDING, Elizabeth Mathilda, b. Boxholm , Ekeby Parish (Og.), 
Sweden 1880; d. Minneapolis , MN 1975 . 
III . 8. ROTH , Nels (Nils) Peter, b. Soraby Parish (Kron.), Sweden 1841; m. 
34 
Ormesberga Parish (Kron.) 1868; came to the U .S . 1868 ; d. Marine-on-
St. Croix , MN 1927. 
9. PETERSDOTTER, Sarah Lisa, b. Moheda Parish (Kron.), Sweden 
1851; d. Marine-on-St. Croix , MN 1912. 
10. JOHNSON, Ole, b. Eidanger (Telemark) , Norway 1851 ; m. Mil-
waukee , WI 1874; d. Grantsburg, WI 1906. 
11. SIMONSDATTER, Karine, b. Skien (Telemark) 1849; d. Grants-
burg, WI 1938. 
12 . HEGMAN, Lars John (Johan), b . Skeby Parish (Skar.) 1849 ; m. 
Sweden 1869; came to the U.S. 1887; d. New Canada Twp. , MN 1939. 
13. ANDERSDOTTER, Marie Christina , b. Skovde 1843 ; d. New Canada 
Twp. , MN 1935. 
14. WIDING , Axel Fredrik , b. Boxholm , Ekeby 1845; m. Boxholm 1870; 
came to the U.S. 1883 ; d. St. Paul , MN 1902. 
15. PETERSDOTTER, Clara Mathilda, b. Ekeby 1851; d. St. Paul, MN 
1926. 
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IV. 16. ROTH, Johan Nilsson, b. Tjureda Parish (Kron.) 1819; m. Soraby 
1839; d. after 1880. 
17. JONASDOTTER, Lisbeth , b. Tolg Parish (Kron.) 1813; d. after 1880. 
18. JOHANNESSON, Peter Magnus, b. Ormesberga; m. Ormesberga 
1839; d. Ormesberga 1859. 
19. MANSDOTTER, Maria, b. Ormesberga 1817; d. after 1870. 
20. OLSEN, John, b. Gjerpen (Telemark) , Norway 1829; m. Eidanger 
1851. 
21. HALVORSDATTER, Gurine , b. Eidanger 1821. 
22. AMUNDSEN , Simon. 
23. CHRISTOPHERSDATTER, Maren, b. 1829. 
24. ANDERSSON , Peter, b. Skeby 1819; m. Skeby 1843 ; d. Skeby 1873. 
25. ERIKSDOTTER, Lena Christina, b. Hova Parish (Skar.) 1819; d. 
Skeby 1881. 
26-27. -
28. WIDING, Anders Fredrik, b. Billingsfors , Laxarby and Stene by 
Parishes (Alvs .) 1819; m. Billingsfors 1843 ; d. Ekeby Parish 1864. 
29. BRODIN, Anna Maria, b. Alster Parish (Va.rm.) 1820; d. St. Paul, MN 
1904. . 
30. CARLSSON, Peter , b. Ekeby 18 16; m. Ekeby 1842. 
31. MANSDOTTER, Maja Lena, b. Ekeby 1819. 
V. 32. PERSSON, Nils , b. Sweden 1771; m. before 1796; d. Tjureda 1856. 
33. JOHANSDOTTER, Annika, b. Sweden 1775 ; d. Tjureda 1847. 
34. MANSSON, Jonas , b. Tjureda 1780; m. Tolg 1811; d. Tolg 1865(?). 
35. MANSDOTTER, Karin , b. Hornaryd Parish (Kron.) 1769; d. Tolg 
1852. Her marriage to Jonas Mansson was her second. 
36. CARLSSON, Johannes, b. Ormesberga 1784 ; m. Ormesberga 1814; d. 
Ormesberga 1855. 
37. SVENSDOTTER, Sara, b. Tolg 1791; d. Ormesberga 1819. 
38. MANSSON, Mans, b. Ormesberga (?) 1781 ; m. Ormesberga 1805; d. 
Ormes berga 1831. 
39. ZACHRISDOTTER, Ingrid, b. Ormesberga 1786; d. Ormesberga 
1865. 
40. HALVORSEN , Ole , b. Holden (Telemark) 1782; m. Holden 1808; d. 
before 1838. 
41. KETELSDATTER, Ingeborg, b. Holden 1789; d. after 1833. 
42 . GUNDERSEN, Halvor, b. Eidanger 1781; m. Eidanger 1813; d. 
Eidanger 1848. 
43. HANSDATTER, Maren, b. Norway 1787 or 1788; d. Eidanger 1868. 
44-47. -
48. PEHRSSON, Anders, b. Sweden 1784; m. by 1816; d. Skeby 1851. 
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56. WIDING , Hans, b. Kola Parish (Varm.) 1789; m. Billingsfors 1812; d. 
Ekeby 1858. 
57. PARATH , Cajsa Andersdotter , b. Tasse Parish (Alvs .) 1790; d. Ekeby 
1857. 
58. BRODIN , Carl Carlsson, b. Varmland 1781; m. Nyed Parish (Varm.) 
1804; d. Billingsfors 1850. 
59. SVENSDOTTER, Lena, b. Nyed 1778; d. Billingsfors 1852. 
60. ERIKSSON , Carl, b. Marback Parish (Alvs .) 1780; m. Ekeby 1807; d. 
Ekeby 1852. 
61. NILSDOTTER, Anna, b. Viken Parish (Malm.) 1784; d. Ekeby 1844. 
62 . LARSSON, Magnus . 
63. MA.NSDOTTER, Eva. 
IV. The Rev. Don Wold, 730 Brown St., Norway, MI 49870 
1. WOLD, Donald Edward , b. Moose Lake , MN June 28 , 1941 ; m. Sept. 
2, 1967 Karen Anna JOHNSON, b. Marquette, MI March 6, 1943 . 
I. 2. WOLD, Lee Theodore, b. Moose Lake , MN Nov. 4, 1903 ; m. July 18, 
1936. 
3. CARLSON, Hilda Ruth , b. Moose Lake , MN Aug. 29, 1904. 
II. 4. SNARVOLD, Eberhard 0. , b. Valer, Soljiir, Norway Dec . 22, 1865; 
m. St. Paul , MN April 8, 1897; d. Moose Lake, MN Oct. 14, 1935 . 
Ill. 
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5. HELGESDATTER, Hanna Marthea, b. Stor-Elvdal, Norway Jan. 25 , 
1870; d . Moose Lake , MN Feb. 7, 1955. 
6. CARLSSON, Carl Johan , b. Askersund, Sweden Sept. 8, 1859; m. 
May 22, 1891 ; d. Moose Lake , MN April 24, 1927. 







1864; d. Moose Lake , MN Oct. 29, 1947. 
SNARVOLD, Oluf Embretsen , b. Valer Feb. 15 , 1828; m. Nov. 23 , 
1855; d. Valer Feb. 5, 1911. 
KNASHAUG, Berthe Marie, b. Valer July 6, 1825 ; d. Valer Nov. 28, 
1896. 
LINNER, Helge Andreassen, b. Stor-Elvdal May 7, 1851; m. May 21 , 
1871; d. Stor-Elvdal Feb. 6, 1840. 
HELGESDATTER, Karen , b. Stor-Elvdal March 28, 1851. 
PERSSON, Carl, b. Askersund Dec. 20 , 1814; m. Dec. 27 , 1840; d. 
Askersund Jan. 18, 1887. 
LARSDOTTER, Maja Cajsa, b. Askersund March 17, 1820; d. Asker-




















ANDERSSON, Anders, b. Undenas Parish (Skar.), Sweden Jan. 31, 
1818; m. Dec. 1, 1855; d. Tived Feb. 26, 1903. 
ANDERSDOTTER, Stina Greta, b. Undenas Jan. 17, 1826; d. Tived 
Dec. 4, 1918. 
OLSEN, Embret, b. Asnes, Soi!i)r 1803; m. ca. 1825; d. Valer 1878. 
OLSDATTER, Pernille, b. A.snes 1803; d. Valer Jan. 16, 1857. 
OLSEN, Halvor, b . A.snes 1788; d. Valer, 1861. 
BERGERSDATTER, Inger, b. A.snes 1795. 
HELGESEN, Andreas, b. Christiania (Oslo), Norway May 28 , 1824; 
m. Nov. 6, 1853; d. Stor-Elvdal May 25, 1860. 
EV ANSDATTER, Siri, b. Stor-Elvdal July 16, 1828. 
KNUDSEN, Helge, b. Stor-Elvdal Oct. 2, 1809; m. March 25, 1842; d. 
Stor-Elvdal Oct. 22, 1866. 
TOLLEFSDATTER, Maren, b. Stor-Elvdal Aug. 16, 1816; d. Stor-
Elvdal Dec. 8, 1879. 
JACOBSSON, Peter, b. Undenas April 8, 1790; d. Askersund July 5, 
1877. 
JONSDOTTER, Lena, b. 1778; d. Askersund July 8, 1847. 
JONSSON, Lars, b. Askersund Feb. 2, 1776; d. Askersund July 31, 
1861. 
JONSDOTTER, Anna, b. Askersund March 15, 1780; d. Askersund 
Jan. 27, 1862. 
NILSSON , Anders, b. Askersund Sept. 24, 1784; d. Tived Jan. 22, 
1865. 
MAGNUSDOTTER, Brita, b. Undenas April 4, 1784; d. Tived Oct. 6, 
1864. 
JACOBSSON, Anders, b. Hova Parish (Skar.) April 5, 1793; m. Oct. 
24, 1819; d. Tived Jan. 25, 1869. 
PERSDOTTER, Brita Stina, b. Undenas Sept . 18, 1800; d . Tived June 
8, 1879. 
V. 32. ENGEBRETSEN, Ole 
33. PEDERSDATTER, Marie 
34-35. -
36. BERGERSEN, Ole, b. Valer March 27, 1757; d. Valer 1814. 
37. HANSDATTER, Berte, b. L!i)ten, Norway Aug. 11, 1754; d. Valer, 
Aug. 4, 1824. 
38. PEDERSEN, Berger, b. Valer 1753. 
39. HALVORSDATTER, Olea, b. Valer 1752. 
40. STAI, Helge Pedersen, m. Sept. 6, 1822; d. Stor-Elvdal Dec. 11, 1833. 
41. ELLINGSDATTER, Berthe. 
42. PEDERSEN, Evan 
43. KNUDSDATTER, Kari. 
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44. BAKKEN, Knud Larsen , b. 1764; m. 1792; d. Stor-Elvdal 1841. 
45. STAI, Anne Helgesdatter, b. Stor-Elvdal 1769; d. Stor-Elvdal 1838. 
46 . OLSEN , Tollef, m. Stor-Elvdal 1816. 
47. SIMENSDATTER, Else , b. Stor-Elvdal. 
48. PEHRSSON, Jacob, b . Undenas 1760; m. Dec. 29 , 1789. 
49. MICHELSDOTTER, Cherstin , b. July 29, 1761. 
50-51. -
52. ANDERSSON, Jons, b. Askersund May 21, 1745. 
53. PERSDOTTER, Anna, b. Askersund July 15, 1747. 
54. ARVIDSSON, Jon, b. Askersund June 1, 1746. 
55. JONSDOTTER, Brita , b. Askersund Oct. 6, 1750. 
56. JANSSON, Nils , b. Askersund April I, 1750. 
57. PERSDOTTER, Anna, b. 1752. 
58 . PERSSON, Magnus , b. Tived April 24, 1749; d. Undenas Dec. 28 , 
1819. 
59. MA.NSDOTTER, Maria, b. Askersund July 13, 1756; d . Undenas 
April 18, 1833. 
60-61. -
62. NILSSON , Peter 
63. PERSDOTTER, Catharina, b. Undenas March 26, 1761; d. Undenas 
Aug. 18 , 1819. 
